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B IB L E  Q U ESTIO N S

— QUESTIONS — 
and Bible Answers

I f  P a r e n ts  w ill e n c o u ra g e  c h ild re n  to  look up  !
a n d  m em o rize  th e  B ible A n a w era , i t  will p rove  
a  priceleH a h e r i ta g e  to  th e m  in  a f t e r  y e a rs . I |
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What is necessary before we can lead 
others into the paths of righteousess?

—Psalm 51:12:13 
Whnt breaks the connection between 

God and man? —Isaiah 59:1,2
What is the promise if we stay with 

the Lord? —2 Chron. 15:2,7

THE WANDERING JEW

According to an old legend, as 
the Savior was on the way to 
Calvary, overcome by the weight 
of the cross. He wished to rest 
on a stone in front of the house 
of a Jew, who drove Him away 
with curses. The Savior calmly 
replied, ‘'Thou shalt wander on 
the earth until 1 return,” and so 
it is said, he roams the earth 
seeking death but finding none. 
There are cities in Europe which 
exhibit relics of this wandering 
Jew.

But the legend to a Christian 
mind, is .singularly fulfilled in 
the subsequent history of the 
Jews, as a people. They have 
been and are wandering on the 
face of the earth. Settling 
among all nations, and becoming 
politically incorporated, yet they 
have retained their peculiar 
characteristics, for they seldom 
have intermarried. The Jews 
constitute a great mystery for 
they are a peculiar people, with 
a peculiar lineage and heritage, 
a peculiar existence and a pecul
iar destiny. What constitutes 
the main peculiarity is, that they 
alone of all poeples have a reli
gious origin as a nation, which 
was raised up for a definitely 
religious purpose and end. Their 
history throughout is a religious 
one, and whatever fate has hap
pened to them it has a profound 
religious significance. Their 
wonderful preservation from ex
tinction due to oppression and 
persecution which would have 
wiped out any other race shows 
that they have yet to fulfill 
their destiny.

Here are some peculiar dis
tinctions which they enjoy: They 
are the one people who have rec
ords tracing their descent back 
to Adam. They are the one peo
ple God chose to serve as an ob
ject, lesson of His dealings with 
mankind. They are the one 
people to whom the oracles of 
God. were originally committed, 
and entrusted for preservation 
and . promulgation. They are 
the one people of whom, accord
ing to the flesh, the Savior of 
the world came. They are the 
one people whose history, past 
present and future, is preserved 
and indicated in the Holy Scrip- 
ture3.

The wandering Jews shall not I 
wander for ever, but are to be 1 
gathered together to their own 
country again, from out all the 
countries whither they have 
been scattered, and then an era 
of unparalleled prosperity and 
peace will follow, in which all 
nations of the earth shall share 
and rejoice, and Jerusalem be
come the religious center of the 
world.

SPECULATIONS

We sometimes wonder when 
this mortal coil will have been 
shuttled otT, and we have gone 
to that “undiscovered country, 
from whose bourn no traveller 
returns,” whether the contro
versies which so bitter'y engage 
us here, will be continued there.

G O O D
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ter R. Taylor, editor of the Mo-
la'la Pioneer, who took unto 
himself a better half last week.
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Washington has put its cooper-j 
ative hay association over and | 
has 75 percent of the alfalfa i 
hay sigr.eJ up to be handled 
through pool selling. The or- j 
ganization will finance through 

I the Intermediate Credit Bank. 
The same movement is now un
der wav in Oregon and there is 

j little doubt, say the promoters,
I but what it will go over easily,
; when there will be cooperation 
J of the two state associations, and 
75 per cent of the hay grown in

in religion , j-0 a definite scllinj? plan. When 
Oregon’s 75 per cent is signed! 
up joint price fixing and selling! 
will be worked out. This is a' 
demonstration of farmers opera
ting their own business, rather 
than letting the brokers run it 
for them. It can be applied to 
almost any product grown in 
sufficient quantities to warrant 
organization.

A few years ago the poultry- 
men of Oregon shipped their 
eggs to the different commisison 
houses and packing concerns and 
asked, “How much will you
give ? ”

Let us hope that if so, they will
be carried on in a better spirit j northwest will be committed 
than now, especially 
and politics.

There is scriptural warrant for 
holding that as we leave this 
earthly sphere, we retain the 
characteristics we acquired here.
If so, is it thinkable that a radi
cal change in our method of 
thought will immediately be ef
fected? We shall first have to 
get accustomed to our new en
vironment and learn of its ways 
and conditions. Granted that 
the truth will be more clearly 
manifested, yet its apprehension 
will depend on our ability to per
ceive and comprehend it.

How will the white and colored 
races adjust themselves, or Jew 
and Gentile, Roman Catholic and 
Protestant? Coalescence is ef
fected in and through the truth, 
for what causes division, is pre
judice, ignorance and error. If 
the truth is there more clearly 
manifested and apprehended, 
this will tend to bring these to
gether, but how long will it take?
Will it not require a course of 
education?

A famous English clergyman 
several years ago, preached a 
sermon which made a wide 
spread sensation. Its subject 
was, “The First Five Minutes 
After Death.” It is something 
certainly worth thinking about, 
and should not arouse any mor
bid feelings.

Hearty congratulations to Wal-
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FLOUR

the market and takes the buyers, 
price, stands a slim chance to 
succeed.

The potato inspection and grad
ing law is being generally ob
served by growers and shippers 
and the sentiment over the state 
is very favorable to the new act. 
There is of course the usual op
position on the part of some to 

Today the poultrymen this law- as there is to a>W law
have a strong cooperative asso
ciation which fixes the price on 
the eggs and the dealers have 
to meet it. Further, the dealers 
consider the price of the cooper
ative association in quoting pri
ces to those who are not mem
bers of the organization. The 
association fixes the egg price 
of Oregon.

Industrial prices are abnor
mally high and agricultural pri
ces abnormally low. This puts 
the farmer in a tight hole and it 
would seem that through group 
action lies his only hope in ad
justing thes conditions. The 
cotton growers, tobacco raisers

that would guarantee a standard 
product. Farmers may obtain 
sack stensils, post paid, 25 cents 
each, by applying to George R. 
Hislop, Experiment Station, 0. 
A. C. Corvallis, Oregon.

Slowly the farmers of Oregon 
are realizing that they must 
bombine as other industries do. 
When consumers and retailers 
realize that they must also com
bine with the producers, then 
will the great middle-profits and 
expenses be lowered to the bene
fit of the three classes.—Market 
Agent.

We regret to learn that C. A.
Jacques of Garfield, severely 

and fruit growers of the South hurt himself last Friday, and has
have pulled their industries up 
from loss to profit by united ac
tion. In this era of combina
tions and price fixing, the indus
try that throws its products on
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Your Local Agents.

Estacada, Oregon
-----------

to keep in bed. We hope he will 
soon be himself again.
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Methodist Episcopal Church
Tonight! A big night for the 

Bible Study class at the church. 
The executive committee has 
some great plans. They’ll tell 
you about it this evening. Dr. 
Leech will speak. This will be 
his second appearance on the 
platform in Estacada.

Tomorrow afternoon and even
ing we’ll meet you at the church 
where the ladies are giving their 
Festival for Nations entertain
ment. You won’t need to go 
home for supper. Come up and 
eat with the ladies.

Sunday services: S u n d a y
school at 10; morning worship 
and sermonette at 11; Epworth 
League at 6:30, and the Seven- 
thirty service with the big half 
hour sing.

“Serving God by serving folks” 
H. W. Mort, Pastor.

Apple Week
Apple Week began yesterday. 

Buy a box of apples, eat them 
and buy again. This will bene
fit both your health and the pock
et book of the apple grower, who 
is up against it owing to the low 
price in the market.

W. D. Gray, Batesville, Ark., 
Writes as Follows

“ I purchased several cakes of 
RAT-SNAP from Erwin-Craig 
Hardware Company, this place, 
and find the same the most ef
fective exterminator of mice and 
rais I have ever used. As far 
as I have noted there is no odor 
connected with the use of RAT- 
SNAP. This is the first testi
monial 1 have ever given for any 
preparation of any kind. I feel 
after using your RAT-SNAP it 
is worthy of commendation.” 
Three sizes, 35c, 65c and $1.25.

CITY LAU N D R Y
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

ROUGH-DRY— I4Ib $1.00
Work finished at Portland 
prices—Special attention to 

all family trade.
DRY CLEANING-PRESSING-DYEING

a ce Curtains a Specialty—PHONE

PLUMBING
PIPE and FITTINGS

Get our prices before you buy
Dryer Pipes Made to Order

For Sheet Iron work, 
repairs, soldering and 
plumbing, call at the

A M E S  S H O P
MAIN STR i l l .

n

Ä T 115 GREATEST

Phonogr tphs.

R. G. M A R C H B A N K ,
L iG H T  L u n c h e s .

ESTACADA, OREGON.
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R IA N Y  have not yet come to realize the size, importance and 
!"■ influence the Pacific International Livestock Exposition 
wields for the welfare and upbuilding of livestock raising in the 
Northwest. Nor does every stockraiser appreciate the opportu
nities offered for his own development and profit.

In 13 years the Pacific International has grown to be one of the 
greatest livestock expositions in the world, the largest under one 
roof in America, until this year, November 3 to 10, it will exhibit 
about 4000 head of purebred dairy and beef cattle, hogs, sheep, 
goats and horses; also 2500 chickens and rabbits, offering $90,000 
in premiums and showing many world’s champions as well as other 
notable stock. The exhibition combines:

Gigantic Livestock Exposition 
Dairy Products Show 
Laud Products Show 
Northwest Grain and Hay Show 
Western Winter Poultry Show 
Night Horse Show 
Industrial Exhibits
Daily Auction of Dairy and Beef Stock

More than 100,000 people attended last year. Why don’t YOU attend and come 
in contact with the breeders and purebred animals that are doing so much for 
livestock development in the West? Then come in and tell us of vour impres
sions here at the

ESTACADA STATE BANK

Christian Church Services
The following services will be 

j held in the Christian church be- 
j ginning Sunday, November 4.

Bible school at 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 

p. m.
Midweek prayer-meeting Nov.

7, 7:30 p. m.
Subject of morning sermon,

"Jesus on the Mountains.” ... . . .  . . „, . , T time perfecting all of the details in
Evening subject. How to  Be connection with this new loan but feel

ed for sale, shall have stenciled 
on the sack or container the 
name and address of the grower 
or growers association and the 
grade of the potatoes. The U. 
S. standard grades are adopted 
for Oregon. In lots of 10 tons 
or more the law provides for 
compulsory inspection before 
they may be sold or shipped. 
Stencils may be had for 25c each, 
post paid, from the experiment 
station, O. A. C. Corvallis. R. 
E. Johnson, 723 Court House. 
Portland, is state inspector, tele
phone Main 0528,

To the Farmers of Clackamas
County:

We are now In a position to offer 
you through the Union Central Life 
Ins. Company, a new TWENTY YEAR 
form of RURAL CREDIT LOAN 
(sometimes called the AMORTIZED 
LOAN), which is the best loan from 
every possible standpoint that Is of
fered today.

The company has worked a long

God-like in Seeing.

THE ESTACADA MEAT CO.
H. C. GOHRING Prop.

S P E C I A L  
C O R N E D  B E E F  

B O N E D  A N D  R O LLED .
12 1-2 per pound.

Open from 7 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Estacada : :
Saturdays, open'to 8 p. m.

Oregon

B. F.Clay,
confident that it will take so well with 
you that the time has been well spent. 

. . .  . . , , ,  , I We have realised just as well asMinister, (. hnstian C hurch, you have that the only real objection 
" to our former plan was the payments

Seventh Day Advent Church during the early years of the loan
I very often worked a hardship on some 

The Estacada Seventh Day Ad* , borrowers. Then too, some rather
ventist church has rented a room t wtfKr#, r.aits.ed;. . t _  . . . . .  I mostly by competitors, to the fact that
in the I. U. O. r .  building, and we took two mortgages. These objec
ts ill hold Sabbath school each ' “°rn* aJ e. both l"minated entirely inj our new loan. The payments are the 

! same each year during the full 20 
j years and there Is only one mortgage 
and that in favor of the Union Central 
Life Ins. Company.

There is absolutely no commission 
to be charged, or expense notes to be 

I executed by the borrower.

Saturday at 2 p. m.. with Bible 
study or other service following.

Mrs. J. W. Cahill.
Potato Inspector Appointed

C. E. Spence, state market 
agent, has appointed O. E. Frey- 
tag potato inspector for Clacka
mas county (Monitor and south) 
under the new potato grading 
and inspection law, which pro-

Formerly a fee for examination of 
land and abstract of title, was charg
ed. thts has been discontinued and is 
a strong feature as this is the only 
company in the field that will not 
make these charges.

Some of the strong advantages of
., . „ . ■  . , .  , ,  this loan are. the rate of interest isVldes that all potatoes in lots of low. you select the best time of the

50 pounds or more, sold or offer- |>'**r ,or >'our payments. it is an in-

surance against the necessity of fre
quent renewals, it eliminates the dan
ger of foreclosure, you have absolute 
control of your money as you may pay 
up the loan at any time securing a 
discount.

We will be pleased to have you call 
and talk this loan over with us or 
upon request will mail you a circular 
describing the loan in detail or will 
gladly call upon you at the earliest 
possible moment.

Very sincerely yours,
WOODLE-WOOSTER CO., 

Estacada, Oregon.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
06953—07022

Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office, at Portland, Ore., Oct. 10th.
1923.
Notice is hereby given that Ralph M. 

Kelley, of Eztacada. Oregon, who, on 
Septt mber 9, 1920, nade Original Home
stead entry No. 06953 for the NEJ SEJ 
and SJ SEi Sec. 5, and on December 22 
1920,made additional Homestead Entry 
No. 07022, NWJ SEi Section 5; Town- 
ship 4 South, Range 5 East, Willamette 
Meridian, has filed notice of his inten
tion to make final three-year proof, to 
establish claim to the land above de
scribed, before the Register and Re
ceiver of the United States Land Office 
at Portland, Oregon on the 13th day of 
December, 1923.

Claimant names as witnesses:J ohn 
Siegwarth, Newton Bowman, William 
Dwyer, Julius Krieger, all of Estacada,
Oregon.

Act 6-9-16.
A l e x a n d e r  S w e e k , R e g i s t e r ,

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
06245

Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Portland, Oregon, October
lith, 1928.
NOTICE is hereby given that Lau

rence Thompson, of Biesell, Oregon, 
who. on December 10, 1918, made 
Homestead entry. No. 06245, for SE4, 
Section 9, Township 3, South, Range 5 
East. Willamette Meridian, has filed 
notice of intention to make Three-Year 
Proof, to establish claim to the land 
abote described. before the Register 
and Receiver of the United Sûtes 
Land Office, at Portland. Oregon, on 
the eighth day of December, 1923.

Claimant names as witnesses:
I'rank Ahnert, of Bissell, Oregon, 

Robert E. Thompson, of Eagle Creek, 
Oregon; Frank J. Morrison, of Bissell, 
Oregon: Mrs. lna Thomposn. of Eagle 
Creek. Oregon.

Act 6-9-16
1 0 -2 1 ^ 1 1 2 2 ^ ^ ^  SWEEK, Register.


